Carbon Chain Length of Lipid Oxidation Products Influence Lactate Dehydrogenase and NADH-Dependent Metmyoglobin Reductase Activity.
The biochemical basis of lower metmyoglobin reducing activity (MRA) in high-oxygen modified atmospheric packaged (HiOx-MAP) beef than those in vacuum and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) packaging is not clear. To explore this, the effects of lipid oxidation products with varying carbon chain length on lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and NADH-dependent metmyoglobin reductase activity were evaluated. Surface color, MRA, and lipid oxidation of beef longissimus lumborum steaks (n = 10) were measured during 6-day display. Further, two enzymes, LDH and NADH-dependent metmyoglobin reductase (n = 5), critical for MRA were incubated with or without (control) lipid oxidation products of varying carbon chain length: malondialdehyde (3-carbon), hexenal (6-carbon), and 4-hydroxynonenal (9-carbon). Steaks in HiOx-MAP had greater (P < 0.05) redness than vacuum and PVC, but had lower (P < 0.05) MRA and greater (P < 0.05) lipid oxidation on day 6. LDH and NADH-dependent metmyoglobin reductase activities were differentially influenced by lipid oxidation products (P < 0.05). The results indicate that the difference in reactivity of various lipid oxidation products on LDH (HNE > MDA = hexenal) and NADH-dependent metmyoglobin reductase (HNE = MDA > hexenal) activity could be responsible for lower MRA in HiOx-MAP.